
2018 Family Meeting

Equipping people to become 
fully devoted followers of Jesus



2018 Vision Blueprint

The leadership believes that 2018 holds many 
opportunities for growth and discipleship.  We 
want to walk you through Maricamp’s vision in 

the form of a blueprint.

“If people can’t see what God is doing, they stumble all 
over themselves.  But when they attend to what He 

reveals, they are most blessed.”  - Proverbs 29:18 (MSG)



At The Core
Foundation:  The base of a structure.  The basis 
on which something is grounded.  The “ground 
level” lowest support of a structure.

Cornerstone:  The first stone set in the 
foundation.  All other stones are set in reference 
to this stone.  It determines the position of the 
entire structure.



At Our Core

Our foundation is discipleship   
Matt. 28:18-20,  Matt. 6:33,  1 Cor. 3:10-15,  Luke 19:10

Our cornerstone is Jesus   
Eph. 2:19-22,  1 Peter 2:4-8,  Luke 20:17-18
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The Entry Way
How we connect our family with how guests 

meet Jesus is of primary importance at 
Maricamp.  Guests should feel welcomed, 

informed, and connected.  Our family should 
go out of its way to make sure guests have a 

great experience.
Areas of Ministry:  First Impressions, Next Steps, 

Follow Up Contact, New Members Luncheon



The Living Room
Each Sunday, our family meets together to 

worship God.  There’s a place for everyone at 
the table.  We commune, teach, pray, sing, give, 

and celebrate as a family.  Guests are always 
welcome to join us as we glorify God.  

Areas of Ministry:  Sunday Morning Worship, 
Audio/Visual, Prayer, Communion, Clean-up Crew



LOVE
Our family is comprised of different groups, 

and we do our best to help these groups love 
God and love others.  These are areas where 

people can come to know Jesus within a group 
of their peers.

Areas of Ministry:  Kids, Transform Students 
(Teens) , META (College), Adults, Seniors



SERVE
We are never more like Jesus than when we are 
serving others.  There are lots of ways to serve - 
both as a church and as individuals.  We have 7 

ministry partners, and we encourage you to find 
one you connect with and get involved!

Areas of Ministry:  7 Ministry Partners, Family 
Needs, Benevolence, Bobita Children’s Home



SEEK
Jesus came to seek and save the lost.  He told 

us to go make disciples.  Seeking people 
means finding ways to make it easy for them to 

meet Jesus.  This is how we evangelize and 
disciple people we meet.

Areas of Ministry:  Back to Church Sunday, 
Easter, Christmas, VBS, Personal Bible Studies



GROW
Trees grow deep (roots) and wide (branches).  
Followers of Jesus should grow in the same 
way.  Growth should be inward (becoming 
disciples), outward (making disciples), and 

upward (spiritual disciplines).

Areas of Ministry:  Home Groups, Bible Class, 
Pathways to Discipleship, VBS



2018 Ministry Partners

Please pick up a copy of our “Ministry Partners” brochure

Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Center



Ministry Growth Areas

Children’s Ministry 

Home Groups



Youth Ministry

Students in grades 6-12



$3.16 each week to benefit our students

Pledge 3:16

A simple, easy way to help send our 
students to events.  100% of all of the 
funds raised from Pledge 3:16 will go 

toward student scholarships.



A Kingdom Perspective of Giving 

The 2018 Budget Overview is 
available today from Tom Webb 

Quarterly Summary / Removing 
Numbers from the Bulletin 

2018 Budget



Giving Online

Consider giving online with EasyTithe.  If you 
need assistance setting up an account or 

setting up a giving schedule, please see Beef.



Prayer Breakfast

This Saturday, December 16th at 9am


